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PART-A(l0x?=20Marks)
Answer ALL euestions 

Matks,
K-Level, CO

Point out the rcason rvhy the air gap between the pole pieces and armature Z,K2,cot

is kept ver-v -<mall.
Series motors shcruld ner.'er be staded withcrut any load. Cornment the 2,K2,cal

statement.
Futrl lcad copper loss in a transfonner is 1600 Watts, rvhat will be the loss at 2,K2,co2

half load.
Does the transfcrmer draw any current, when the secondary is open? Justi$ 2'Ii2.co2

viith your ansle'er.
5" State the causes of vcltage drop in an altemator, r*'hen loaded. 2'K2,ca3

6. \&"}rat is meant by huntingl 2'il'ca3

7. The starling torque of a squirrel cage induction nnotor cannot be altered. 2'K2,co1

when the supply voltage is constant. Comment the staternent.
8. Defrne slip. 2,Ki'c04

9. Singie phase inductiorr motors are not self starting. \Vlry? 2'K2'cos

1 0. Give some applications of stepper mctors. 2'Kl cas

PART - B (5 x 13 = 55 lvlarks)
Answer Ai-L Questions

il. a) With a neat sketch, explain the construction and working principle af t3'K2'cot

DC generators. Mention the firnctions of each parts and the type of
material used"

OR
Delineate the working principle of three point starters with neat sketch. IJ'K?'CO)

Also mcntion its advantages and disadvantages'

12. a) Drarv the equivaient circi.lit of 110GY/220V transforrRer on which the 13't:3'cCI2

following resuits were obtained as foliows:

K] - Remernber: K2 - r-htdeystand; K3 - Appty; K4 * Analyze; K5 - Evaluqte; K6 * Create 12{}89
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i"

b)

,4



b)

(i) 11ri0V. 0.54, 55W on primary sit{e, secondary being operr
circuited and

{ii) i0v, 8CIA. 400\tu' *n i,v si<ie, when higher vcrtage side beirrq
Short eircuiteri"
calculate the voltage regrdatinn and efficiericy for the ah+ve
tr:rnsfcnner, v"'heri suppl;ving a loa<X of i00A, t).g p.f lagging"

oR.
(i) \\'/ith phasor diagiarns, explain ihe working of transfirffners on nc)
load and loariecl cr-rndition.
(ii) Starting from the initiai assurnptions, denve the expression for ernf
equation of transfonner.

irl with neat sketch. descr:ibe the construetion and wuricing principle of
salient pole aiterrrator.
(ii) Derive the emf equ-ation of en altenralor.

CIR
Eh:eidate the ';arious sfarting rnethods of synchronous motcrs rvith
relevairt d.iagrams.

Explain the various speed ccntr*i methods of- three phase inilucticn
Motors? IV{ention their advantages arid disadvantages.

OR
Describe in detail the consrruction and working of three phase induction
motors with neat sketch.

Delineate in detail about double field revolving theory with respect to
the starting of singie phase induetion rnotors.

OR
Siith neat diagrams, explain the warking principle cf

(i) Switcheel reluctance motcrs.
iii) Stepper mor{}rs.

PART-C(Ix15=15Marks)

With assurnptions, derive the expression for torque deveioped in three
phase induction rnotors? Alsr; explain their torque-siip characteristics.

OR
Explain in detaii about three phase trairsformers with neat sketsh? Also
mention the types of sonnecticns available for changing the voitage
&oni one le,rel to another ievel.

13. aS

6,K2,C02

7,K2,CO2

7,K2,CO3

6,K2,CO3

I3,K2,COs

t 3,K2,CO4

l3,K2,CO4

t3,K2,COS

]3,K2,CQ5

b)

14. a)

b)

15. a)

b)

16. a)

b)

15,K3,CO3

]5,K2,{:42
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